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Readership Survey of the FFA
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Kirk Heinze

This study surveyed readers of the FFA New Hori•

zons magazine to determine reader opinions about
magazine usefulness. A total of l 273 readers received
questionaires. The survey found that 78% of the FFA
members and 8 1% of the FFA advisors read at le.ast
50% of the magazine. Readers were most interested
in arti cles of personal interest, photographs, and
topics related to their sttrite. Readers roted the magazine 7 on a JO-poin t sc.ale compared to other magazines regularly read. The response rate was 68%.

Introduction
In the ptiSt severol yeors, numerous changes
r h8ve occur ed within

ogricultural educ8tion ond the FFA. The ogri-cultvrol educotion
profession
has
moved from being predominantly production oriented
to
comprehensive in its agriscience focus; the Future Farmers
of Amer!~ Is now named the National FFA OrganiZ:eition; the na·
Uonal headquarters has a new o r9an
iiation11l struc-ture and the
Ndeion.nl Future F1Jrme.rhos become FFA New Horizons.
These changes and others underscore the imp,ortance of under·
standing the various publics served by the FFA. tin integral component o f ogrk-u!tural
cation.edu
Understand
g
in il$ audien<:c
u·is portk
necessary
tirly
for FFA New Horizons magazine, perhaps the most
imp,orttint p ublk: relations vehicle used by the National FFA Orgi,niJ.mu J . Connors
Elliot
J 11.nd
ore
Pl'ofcs$0f$
"ck
A»lstont
in the Oc-partmcnt ot
AQfku!tura1 Educ:41k>n a t ~ CJnWcnt1y of AtitMII. Kltk Hdnu,
b
111\ Auc>cibtc
Pfofcuor In the Ocpottmc-nt ~ A$tkul1unl otld Extc-t\ilM ~otlon at l•\ld11t)an
S1.ott 0niV(!f'$ity
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e,g.,kulturol
s he
reSNr<:h
communk:otk>ns..
Thi
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zation. In order
ensure
the long-term
efficacy
of f
fA4 New Hort·
zons. its writers and editors must continually monitor readers' perattitudes, and uses
(eptions,
or the magnine. Editors or agri<:ulturalchangin
publications
race a readership th&t is c:onstantly
New
advenccs
in egri<:ulturel technology. business. and e<fucation m eth·
ods require that ma9ez:lne editors remainaware
constantly
of the
opinions end needs o f their readers.

Th
of o publication greetly depends o n how it
e effectiveness
reflects the Interests or its readers. Unfortunately. the editor of a
ine has
m egaz:
no easy woy to obtoined
detail and comprehensive
feedback from the magazine's readers. A number of studies have
shown that editors
a perception
sometimes lack clear
of whet their
reeders want
(Wink, 1979). Letters to the editor are a common but
unsystemetic method of determining reader Interest. They do not
represent those readers who htive strong opinions but do not (.are to
write. Moreover, they t end to reflect attitudes and opinions aboutperception
sues
Is rather t
han
form and content.
Attempts to gather readership data with survey re.search are rare
(Wink, 1979).
According to Redding ( 1982), audience surveys con help maintain
or open feedback (hannels so thet o publication can remain respon·
sive to its readers. Surveys
itorsication
andenable ed
commun
to g ather Information about their audiences so they can
more closely correlate editorial content to reader aneeds, expe<:t ·
lions, and interests (Dreyer, 1984; TI.ICktr £, Cooper, 1987; Suvedi,
Heinte £, Ferris, 1991).

A survey Is a valuable tool In analyzing rel.Ider opinion. A well
designed readership survey, based on sound resctirch principles, can
yield more reliable information than occasional letter$ and reeder
comments and thus help ed itors make publi
cations more effective.

Purpose and Objectives
This study to
was
determine
condu(ted
the appropriateness

of
Ff'A New Horizons to itsreadership. The specific objectives were to:

1. Determine demogn11phic data on Ff'A Netu Horizons readers.

2. AstCttt1in reeders' utiliu1tion of the magn!ne.
3. Identify the reading habits (kind and quantity of similar documents received) or FFA New Horizons clientele.
4 . Determine readers' preferences for career development infor•
mation in the FFA New Horizons megaiine.
5. Determine FFA New Horizons' value toil.$readets.
6. Determine
erences and
dlff
among
raphic demog
dat.a
preferences. reading habits. and reader utlliiallon .

reader
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Proctdurts
Connors et al.: Readership Survey of the FFA New Horizons Magazine
Researchers used a descriptive survey d esign for this $tudy. Four
focus g roups assisted In developing the rese:irch instrument and
provided qualitative data about experiences, skills. or feelings of
participants. A field test was conducted in October. 1991 with Michl·
and validity
of the ttthnlque.
gan FFA member, to assure the u~bility
A month later four foc,us groups convened during the 1991 National
FFA Convention. A final focus group of FFA members and advisors
was nominated by agricultural educ.ation state supervi$0rS. Researchers reviewed the focus g roup d iscussion and conforred with magazine
editors concerning the questions to be asked in the final survey.
V:ilidity of the survey instrument was established using b panel of
experts that consisted of the FFA New Horizons' staff. the 1991 ·92
Michigan State
Officers,
FFAand
faculty from the Department of
Agricultural
Educati
Michigan
end Extension
on at
State University.
Reliability was established by a pilot test with a like group of FFA
member$ :ind
ctuded
t1dvisors not in
in the sample.
Cronb3ch's Alpha
on five groups of Likertscales.
type
coefficients were calculated
from .65 to .94. Because of the high
Rellabllity coefficient$ ranged
reliability, no changes were made to the Instrument.

Systematic random sampling was used to select 881 fFA member$
and 392 FFA advisors from the FF.A New Horl.:ons' mailing list. The
size wbs determined by selecting a .05 conndence intervbl and
ample
t
population of over 400,000 members
a .05 margin of error in a ttirge
and 8.000 advisors (Krejc:ie
Morgan.
E,
1970). The number of mem·
bers wH then doubled to ensure valid results.
The Totbl Design Method (TDM)
m an,
(Dill
1978) was ut!lized (or the
questionnaire. Questionnaires were malled February 14, t 992. A
follow,up postcard was mt1iled one week later, followed by a second
mailing of the questionnaire on March 2, 1992. A third follow-up
mailing was sent to non,respondents March 18, 1992. Data were
anolyied
using
the Stati.stic41 Packt19e. for the. Social Sciences (SPSS/
PC+ )(Noru is, 1991 ), Alpha was set a priori at the .05 level of significance. and frequencies, means, standard deviations. analysis of
variance
.soCANOVA),
used.
and t-tests were al
late respondents were compared to ensure generali
zablllty
tolhe population. T ,tests were cblculated on demographic dt1ta. No
significant differences were
found. Late respondents were shown to be
similar to non-respondents (MIiier and Smith, 1983). Becbuse there
were no differences. results were generalizable to the population.
Findings
A total of 5 19 FFA members and 312 FFA advisors returned usable
questionnaires for a combined response rate of 68% (61% -FFA mem
Journ• t o/ Applied Communlc•tlOI\I, Vol. 78. tto. 3. 1994/30
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bers and 80% FFA
advisor-,). Because
of missing datt1, tott1ls do not
alwaysequal the number of respondent$. Over 70% of the FFA
members and 90% of the FFA advisors who responded to the survey
were male. Females <:omprise<l 2'9% of the FFA members and 8% or
FFA advisor$ who responded.
} percentage
An overwhelming
(84%
of FFA members and &dvi,sors (90%}race
reported their
as white.
The meon &ge16.5
wASyear$
members for FFA
and 38 years for
FFA advisors.
Advisor., had an ovcrogc of J4·yCot$ teochin9 experience. Over
of the FFA members lived on a rural farm. Over 63% of advi·
sors reported they taught in a rural school. The largest percentage of
FFA members (25%) were sophomores in high school. followed by
juniors. seniors, graduates. freshmen, and finally 7th~8th graders.
/'<\ost of the FFA mem~rs (27%) had been members for three years.
Result$ $howed that 78'% of the members and 81% of the advisors
read at least 50% of the magazine. Only 3.5% of the members &nd
1.3% or the t,dvisors did not read FFA New Horizons. Figure I
presents the perc:entage of FFA New Horizons that was read.

Both FFA members and advisors responded that topics of per·
sonal interest, photographs, state topics.
were
and &nkle titles
quite
imponant in
they read. Article length,

cles

and

FIGORE 1: Pe.rcentage Read by FFA Membus
1
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photogtaph captions, and regional topics wete also considered
important when considering which ,orticlcs to r~d.

When asked how often they read various sections, FF'A members
and responded
advi&<>rs
that they frequently
<:over
read the
story,
feature,. FFA/career articles. "Chapter
frequently
Scoop.·
read
and page.
the joke
FFA
they
·News in Brief,'" "look·
ing Ahead," ·front Une," "FFA in Action," end '"My Turn.· FFA
members occasionally
re.,d these sections.
Both FFA members and
advisors occ:.esional!y read the ·Mail Bag· and the aclvcttiscments.

The FFA members and advisors were asked to compare the FFA

New Horizons magazine to other m-,gazines they re-,d. Respondents
rated the magazine on a :ero to 10 scale. with zero indicating no
value and 10 !ndicatlng slgn!ncant value. Both FFA members and
advisors rated the FFA New Horizons a seven when compared to
other magazines they ~ularly relld. FFA members were asked to
indkote whet other magazines they read. Table I lists the types or
magazines FFA members read.

FFA membt:rs and advisors both stated they would like more
career lnformotl<,n articles included In the magazine. Advisors al&<>
more FFA success stories i:nduded in the magazine. Re·
spondcnts were pleased with the amount of informalton on colleges/
universities, url>&n ortkles. rur.,I articles. nationol offic:er articles. and
regional FFA information. FFA advisors were unsure whether more
FFA alumni articles should be in the magazine.

TABLE t: Other iMagaz
Read nes

by FFA Members

Type. of Magazine

Number

Spon.s

(N°519)
270

Wildlife and Natural Resources
Agricultural/country

269
219

Youth

161

Entertainment
News
Women's Magazine
Science
Fiimily

80

Other Types

143

74
19
J5

JO

NOTE: Respondents may provide more tha11 O(tt type of mago:ine.
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[1994],
4 number of
issues of the FFA New Horizons magazine increased. Over 6l% of
lhe FFA members and 4 7% of the FFA advisers indicated lhey would
like more issues of lhe FFA New Horizons magazine lhan lhey are
currently receiving, Figure 2 shows the percentage of FFA members
and advisors and the number of issues they \lo'Ould like to re<:eive.
Currently, $1 .75 of FFA members' dues are design&tcd to support
the FFA Ntw HoriZons magazine. When asked how much additional
dues they would pay to support the magazine, 89% of FFA members
Indicated they would pay at least one dollar more dues. Over 59% of
FFA advisors thought members would pay at feast one dollar more
dues to support the magatine.
FIGURE 2: Numbcf of lssue.s Preferred by FFA Members

(n-497) and Advisors (n -303)
202

Number of Respondents
200 ' . . . . .
..

. . .

1,0 • • • • • • • • · · ·

100 • • · · • · • · • • •

50 · · · · · • • • , • •

0•1 - - <

•

6

6 (same)
9
Number of Issues Preferred

FFA Members

[;;ii

12

FFA Advisors

The ANOVA found no sunistically significant differen<:e between
readers' ages. years of teaching or years i.n school. years of FFA
membership, or grade level and their raiting of the magazine. A
there
s w
t-test suggest thot
o statisticblty significant differenc:e in
the amount of extra dues female FFA members would pay and the
amount male FFA members wou?d pay. Female
ing members
ff/\
were
indicated
they
will
to pay more dues to support the FFA
New Horizons magazine
members.
le than ma FF/\
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol78/iss3/4
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FFA members
advi.sors
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about
Connors etand
al.: Readership
Survey
of the FFAadditional
New Horizonscomments
Magazine
the FFA New Horizons mag.nine. Comments were grouped into
positive, negative, neutral. and other categories. Students com·
mented that they really enjoyed reading the ma.galinedan think it is
very educational. Several respond ents commented that the maga:tine should be published more than six tjmes peryear. Some of the
negative responses commented on not receiving the magazine on e
regular basis and the fact that too many articles relate to rural topics.
Some general comments suggested that the magazine should
publish a Spanish language edition for FFA members o f Hispanic
decent. M.any FFA advisors suggested offering P"Ckage sets of 35
mageiines for use in high school agricultural educ.ation classrooms.
Conclusions
The F'FA New Horizons mega:tine is read extensively by both FFA
members end edvisors who prefer articles of personel. local. or state
interest and would like to see more career Information. The writing
quality, photographs, and paper quality were the highest rated
components of the magazine's layout and design. Headlines, story
length, graphics, font size. page am,ngement. and advertisements
were rated slightly lower by respondents. FFA members and advi,
sors were asked to rate the FFA New Horizons magaz.lne on a 10,
point scale ranging from l • Low to lO• Hlgh. Members and advisors
rattd the magazine a 7 on a 10
scale
-point
when compared to other
magazines they usually read and would like to see the number or
issues increase. A large majority of members indicbted they would
pay higher dues to support the magazine. A. Mest found that female
FFA. members would pay more dues than their male counterparts.
Recommen dations
The results of this study were surprising in many ways. Foremost
among them, FFA members indicated that they were wllling to P"Y
more dues to support more issues or the megazine. This result
connicts with the general impression that high
-school
students do
not want to spend their own money on educ.ational materials such as
ine.
both youth and
magazinC$. It Is clear that readers of the m agaz
adults, value the FFA New Horizons as a.n important educational tool.
FFA members and advisors should work with FFA New Horizons staff
to develop articles pertaining
local,to
state, and regional Interests
and increase FFA
dues
to support more issues each year.
Imp lications
These
implications
findings
research
have significa
<:an
nt
for other
educational and informational publications. Readers place a great
.Jotil'l"l,11 ofApplied Commu.ntco1!t011$. Vol. 78, No. 3, 1994/3-4
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deal of empha,i$
the quality
of writing,
Graphics, font variety, and story length are seen as less important
than lhe quality of the content. This resebrch also found that readers
wllllng to pay for a quality magazine. Additional research could
be conduc tt<I to determine readers' opinions about advertisements.,
editor·s comments. end
to the editor. More
research
could
also help editors determine what articles to publish.
Regular Input from readers
en is
important
avenue
for magazine
editors when determining if their magazine is serving the rebders' readership
a
needs. Q uolity
ore good way of obtaining valid
reader opinlon.s. Agricultu ral communications will become mo re literacy
important as lhe agricu
ltu
ral
of the general public declines.
More agricultural pub!ic.atlons could benefit from conducting reader·
ship surve}'s slmllar to the one conducted In this resear<:h stud y.
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